What is the aim of Title I in Fulton County Schools?

Title I schools receive federal money to provide additional resources to:

- Support student instruction
- Improve teaching strategies
- Increase family engagement

Welcome

Welcome to Renaissance Middle School

Happy New Year. I am Mrs. Parker your Parent/Community Liaison and I am so excited Y-O-U are still a part of our school. We tend to gain a few students and loose a small portion during the Winter Break. As a Title I School, it is important that we all are actively engaged with your child’s education here at Renaissance Middle by staying actively involved.

Parent Tips

*Initiate a conference *Be active *Avoid conflict *Be Open *Exchange significant information

Volunteer Spotlight

(Volunteers/Guardians/Grandparents/Community)

Each month we highlight (2) Volunteers that have dedicated their time to assist us at RMS. Congratulations Delia Holness & Harriet Johnson for your monthly dedication, we truly appreciate all you do. Will you be next? Don’t have time to visit the school, please donate individual snacks monthly to our staff snack cart, donate a pack of paper, donate small gift cards for staff giveaways during the month of May (Staff Appreciation). Small things go a long way.

Questions or Suggestions:

Mrs. Parker (470) 254-8553 or parkerd3@fultonschools.org Always Available for YOU!
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